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EiCht Sheet-B copies
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'Z.'. additional or tea.
fourth Sheet Bills 2.9 corder or less...

.2a additional enviesor less. .....
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ii.lfShret Bilis 25 copies or less
-15 additional Copies or lest
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cies-eland & iiittabstrgb B. R.—Traina
Fa=t leave Beaver Station as tollnati: Mor-

• krrom`n 919, Mail, 2.37 p. m.;ETening Fast

'rein• going Wag leave 'Beaver Station IL! to]
11.7;46 a. m.; Accommodation 5.40 p. m

The attention of the public is directed
the following New Advertisements

filch appear for the first time to the
izous to-day:

pedal' Notice—liollowars C

Notl.v—Plantattou Bittern
Notice--Be)mer Bauman A: Co ... C

Notice—Dr. Keyser's Lutg Cure C
,lwrial Notice—W. A.Smith .......... ...25

Dr. J A Renter . ..14aqs-lw
I,l..olution Notice -A. Wilson. R. McLanelaq-3w
and M. & J Lawrence; lyr

Übsito. . lyr
lw - Mo. State Lottery ....

-rAt.l:ll NoCce—nugo AndnePeen
Notice--li S. Hibbard ...

-Una. J. C. Kline .1. Co ...

• -,121 NuticeA—J. W. Wlllinnit
—Jotau C.anghey

AC.N —Stevrnsori S. Witt
Cerra —Dr..J. W. Miller .

1lisqft 3c•
4sq! tf

Apr- Geo. P. Rowell
Idr-changed Lutker S. Kauffman .

dr -Lilrldret's Garden Seeds tags-]m
-Allegheny Attialc R. toe .....2.cts 4w

'it:iv-Boston One Price Clothing House e#4.3ro
Ae -bt .t meat Agricultural Society .. 4eqs 3w
-pretal Notice- Speyerer & Sons .. ......... 5
,pecia! Notice—H. S. Hubbard
',Thane' Court Sale Loots Rolle_ .2sqii-Sw

Adr- Lyon's Rethnienn... .....
C

AO -Plantation Bitters ....... ....0

Our advertising patronage is quite
~cary at the present time Our readers
\%1;1 have to exercise a little platen& un

I the throng passes away.

Queensware fresh in every variety,
It IL S. Ranger's. rriar26-5w

Senator Rattan has forwarded.us a
o,,py of the annual report of the Super-
.ntendent of soldiers' orphans for 1872,
Doi which he has our thanks.

- -• • -

ollosway's la mud Ointment.
-- Although slow of belief in such mat-
ters, the hospital surgeons of Europe
have adopted these great remedies.
Wherever they are used, dyspepsia,
s,rofula, liver complaint, and eruptive
disorders disappear. Sold at 78 Maiden

N. Y. Price 25 cents per box or
; .or . Ask for new style; the old is zoun-
terleited.

Pennsylvania Reserve Associa-
tion.—The next Anniversary Meeting
of the Association will be held at Gettys-
burg,on Tuesday, May 15, 1873, ou which
occasion all those formerly connected
with the old Division aro oordially invi-
ted to participate. It is expected that
!Ili.' will be one ofthe most interesting
re-unions ofthe Association, on account
of the glorious historical recollections
oweeeted with the place of meeting.

chaplain Beale, of the First Cavalry
lte4iment, will be the orator of the day.

ail who contemplate attending, will
i.iritse notify the undersigned at an ear-

newspapers publishers throughout
State will confer a favor by inserting

, notice, or calling attention to the
cot lug in their papers

Jon 11. TAGGART,
rresponding Secretary Pennsylvania
tie-serve Association, Ainctoy Times
.ffice, Phila., Pa.

Rots and bonnets= bleached and
rr:.ed in thii best of style, at the Cheap

stare of Will A. Smith aprlB-2w

lion. William McClelland has
,Ir undivided thanks for a copy of the

••, ,us report of IS7O. It is one of the
u I documents We have revel:-

rem,' Wasaiington for a long time,
I.f. prize it eorreNpondingly

Itenntilut patterns in spring and
,tittitnrr Dress Goods, at the Cheap

~t' Will A. smith, Rochester.
aprld 2w

ucomplinstntary. But Bore
fruthfal Than Poetient.—A Cana
d:ari was liner mplimentary enough to

recently to a correspondent ofa Cin-
-0 nati paper: "Right now we are freer

beau you are, and have less taxes to pay.
You are taxed to death in your rotten

_ltepublic, and don't know Your
,ng,ressmen and officials at Vila...thing-

tm steal more than it takes to run our
w ;overnment in Canuda. Do you
suppose we outside people knowing
tilesethings as we,do want to pin our
destinies to such a Government? The
the, ry ofyours is good enough, I know,
hut corruption and imbecility have cor-
roded it until what you call the best

overnmont the world ever saw .be-
come the worst one."

Fall Stnok of Trimmintita No-
tions, at the Cheap Store of Will A.
Smith, Rochester.

A Singular DevelopnieuL—A
Alngular and romantic developMent has
...me to light since the loss of the At-
lantic on the coast of New Foundland.
In caring for the &sail, tat on 'row the
sunken ship, a common sailor, and one
0, hose lift, was sacrificed in efforts to

save others, was a young woman about
twenty or twenty-five years of age. Her
~es was not known until the body was
washed ashore and the rude clothing re-
moved preparatory for burial. She had
',erred as a common sailor for three

~vageN, and was a favorite shipmate
al:. She In dwribecl as Laving

.ev.m. of ilac vices incident to a sailor's
than is usual, but she was, noverthe-

,l,,,as jolly an old tar as any of them.
elf! of the survivors of the crew In

-Leaking of her remarked, "cdidn't
1:71“W Bill was a woman. He tined to
take his liquor as regular as any of

and was always begging andisteal-
im: tobacco. He WItA a good fellow,
.mogh,and I'm sorry he was a woman."

'l'm, !Oust singular part of the whole sto-
ry iv that the woman was an American,

‘,.as about tuo only one of that ,na-

11,,riality belonging to the crew. Who
was and where she carnet from, and

!v:r motive for leading such a strange
,1f.3 of hardship, never was and never
Nmll be fully known.

New Millinery Goods just received at
Cheap Store of 4. Smith, o-
-t aprlo-2w

:11“-• Latest Swindle.—Certaln
••u. tfnu,ulous eharlltans Would fain
,•rt:llade the world that diffusive stimu-

alliM have no medicinal value, and that
I.•to.tilth. slopv , composed of griping

and tirasting.purgatives, are better
than the finest vegitable ingredi-

, ufs combined with the purest and tnel-
io‘‘ products of the, still. But this
• ,rt .( thing won't go down. The stou3-

01 our common sense reiects it, as
the phvsiral stomach of every man withi undepraced palate rejects,with loath-and abhorrence, thenauseous aborn-'

mitious. "free from alcohol,- whichhumbugs are trying to thrust down thethroats of Temperance Invalids underI;.e pretence that the filth will do themgod p It is not likely that while Plan-
,,,t,on Bitters, the Standard Tonic ofAmerica, anywhere accessible, such-:,•kening frauds can make much head-,A ay, but it is as well to put the public

- their guard against them.
Just Iteeelved.-4 isrge lot of uowcoods,§ilk Wart's, Collar tiouginWhite Goode, Whits, 4-,c,itc., which willbe sold at the lowest prices, at nib-hard•s, Rochester. aprit.2w

lIES

The Chairman of the, Reptibtete
County Committerhas leaned the fol-
lowing call : 4

PIMICAM lELTZICTP. -

In act:ordeals* with the -rtilis ef BAP
party, theRepublicans of Beavercounty
will meet st the usual places of holding
elections, on Saturday, the Slat day of
May, and vote for candidates for nomi-
nationfor the ofllcits below named :

One person for'itassembly;
One person for Prothonotary
One person for Treasurer;
One person for Commissioner;
One pereon for Poor House 'Director;
One person for Jury Commissioner;
One person for Auditor :

Two persons for Trustees ofAcademy.
They will also elect members of the

o:int:ay Committee as follows':
Beg Beaver twp 11Independence twp IBearer boro 2i Industry twp ._ .... IBorough Virp........ I. Marton twp I
Bridgewater b0r0..... .21111cGaire dist I
Brighton twp.... --lilt oon twp. ......,..,..,„....IBaden bony....

... .... I New Brigniun, N. W.... 9Beaver Falls 4' `• " M. W... 2
ettlopeara twp. 11 `• .. S. W... 2Darlington twp

-

2 NewSewickley twp.... 2Economy two... i North Sewickley twp..lFaliston boro ..... ....... i New Galilee bolo I
Franklin top .............10klo twp_...... it
Freedom dist ............1 Patterson twp ......

.. I
Freedom born. I Phillipsburg b0r0...........t
Frankfort dist 2 Pulaski twp .1
Glasgowbpro . .11 Raccoon twp 2
Green twp .. .......8{ Rochester bora.... ....3
Georgetown boro ... .Itßoebester twp ... I
Harmony tap.... .......11 South Beaver twp s
Hopewell top... . ...218t. Clair born ._...1

The County Convention will convene
at the Court House on Monday, June 2d;
at ten o'clock, a. m.

W. S. SUALLENBERGER,
Chr'n. ann.

We are requested to announce the
names of the following gentlemen for
the offices designated.

For Prothoooiory.
JOHN SLENTZ. of Ohib township

For Treasurer.
H. W. SEELY of Rochester.

For Auditor.
S N. WARRICK, of South Beaver

We would call the attention of our
readers to the advert serpent in another
column. of the Brookes Sewing Machine
Co. of New York, they advertise, what
iv indeed a valuable invention, a first-
class Sewing Machine for live dollars.

reb.s-ly

Consumption—Lae. and Love.
—lt Is an affair of duty, as well as of life
and love, to point the Chronic invalid to
a place or Person where he can be cured.
It is the province of a newspaper to do
so, and we do so the more readily for
Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure, because we
know of its virtues. We know of
thousands who, by It, and Dr. Keyser,
together, have been the recipients of its
benefits, and walk with steady tread the
paths of life, in health, who were fast
hastening doWn its declivities to un-
timely graves. The cure of Consump-
tion is made easy by Dr. Keyser, whose
name should stand side by side with
the heroes in medicine—those who have
enriched the world by their discoveries
in science. An essay free by mail.

Office. 167Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Price of Lung Cure, $1.50 per bottle, or
1)7.50 per half dozen.

Fon good buggies, wagons, carriages,
spring wagons, sulkevs, buck-boards,

to_lngrahain fioyd 's, near the
depot, in Rochester. All orders prompt-
ly attended to. sept4;ly

"The Biggest Cali."—Tho calf
owned by John P. Moore, esq., of Ohio
township, and to which relerence was
made in the Amous a few weeks ago,
has now reached the age ofthree months
and twenty-two days, and weighs 440
pounde.

Teachers' Examination.—Public
Examinations will be bald at the office
of the County Superintendent, Beaver
Ps., on the last two Saturdays of April,
(19 and 1873.
apr9-2w M. L. KNIOUT. Co. Supt.

A number of persons have called on
us during the past week, to inquire in
regard to the "New Party" movement.
The matter has not as yet anfficiently
developed to take definite shape. We
shall know more about it in the future.
If it is not an improvement, the less of
it the better. If it gives good promise
of correcting some abuses which have
disgusted gdbd men with politics, the
people will give it au& countenance as
will make some old stagers tremble.
There is certainly great need of some-
thing to purify the polities of the State
and nation, and a little extended even to
Lawrence county might not be without
good results. So far as our own county
is concerned, the remedy is In the hands
of the people, if they will use it. There
is no necessity for forming a new party.
If the people will be honest theMselves,

19d give up personal preferences, and

Saine of them what they consider per-
sciilal prospects, and see to it that none
but honest, capable and efficient men
are nominated, a marked inproveutent
will be seen at once. The truth is, the
public conscience has been asleep or
under the influence of a powerful opi-
ate, and the state of dishonesty and cor-

! ruptinn reached in high places, is the
; natural and logical result of this pro-
traeted snooze. Isit tinie toawake? If the
glaring rascalities developed in 1873 go
unrebuked, what will be the limit in the
future? Heinen)bqr, you cannot expect
to he honestly represented, if you are
not honest yourselves. Do not expect
reform from professional politicians and
office-seekers. They ate only waiting
to see how you bear this, to make prep-
arations for larger grabs. Nothing can
rebuke them but the people, and noth-

i lug but the people can furnish them en-
couragement.—.New Castle Courant.

New Goods. New Styles. and
Great Bargains. —Mr. WilliamReich
in Bridgewater has juit received his
Spring and Summer 'stock of clothscasslmeres, vesaings &c., and feels
assured that a better assortment can not
be found in this country. Ms workmen
are careful, experienced, and competent,
and all clothing made at his establish-
ment will be found not only to wear
well but to tit well in addition. Prices
moderate. Give him a call before getting
your spring suits. mari9-4w

The Pittsburgh Commercial of Tues-
day last says : Shortly before live
o'clock yesterday a steamboat disaster
occurred on the Ohio, at the head of
Glass House Ripple and near Etrunot's
Island, which will result, probably, in
the total destruction of the New State, a 1
freight and passenger steamer plying
between this city and Wheeiing. The
New State left the Pittsburgh wharf at
a quarter after four o'clock with a full
cargo of dry goods, iron, glass, ..t.c., and
a considerable number of passengers,
about twenty-five of them being woman
and children. The accident occurred at
about 4:35 by collision with the Eagle. a
towboat, which was on its way to this
city. The river Ia high, and it was with
difficulty that the boats could be man-
aged, while the place of meeting was an
unfortunate one. The fault or blame,
if any there was, cannot at this time be
placed, but an investigation will imme-
diately follow. The Eagle struck the
New State on tae starboard bow, knock-
ing the bow offend staving In the bull.
The latter sank immediately, while the
towboat, which was without weight up-

-1 on it, seemed to be entirely uninjured,
except the breaking of the gallows
frame and the jacksitati. 'The captain of
the Eagle at once took the passengers
from the unfortunate vessel and brought
them to the city, giving them every at-
tention. No person was at all injured
by the accident.

It is believed that the New State will
beg totril wreck, but. muchof the freight

I will he recovered from her decks. The
second mate and a watchman were left
en board, with lights, to warn other
craft from the danger, the sunken boat
being immediately in the channel and
the river rising. When she was left by
the Eagle the water was within two feet
of the cabin and rising. The New State
was owned by Messrs. C. Booth 4 00.1
of Wheeling, and commanded by Capt.

I t.‘ilion. The vessel and cargo arc esti-
mated to have been worth between $25.-
009 and $30.100, but no Information as to
insurance could be obtained. The lia-
gia is owued, by cert. Thomas garper,
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• Forty Chr _n-
bounced the hit at twine Mitchell,
John etssup and :Edward ..Repoe of
Washington towtiellip, had b.dZI cues
of mambo In theirr..o families and
amendedsitiffisig competitors tobat
jut they could. On Monday last we
were told upon Indubitable authority
that Mesas. Fred. Fenner of Morn*
and JohnRom and George Esti% esq,
of Washington, bad 29 cuss in their

fatoilles-7 InEatte'e, 0 inRoss's
and 13 in Former's. In addition to this,
Mr. Estle says if it had been put off a
few weeks, he might have badanother
case. Now, wo don't believe this can
be boatersangle meciale by any other
three famiin the District.- Try it, if
you dare! Waynesburg Mossenga.

Free Ofeharge.,—CaU at Hugo An-
driessen'• Beaver Drug Store. Seaver.
Pa. and geta le bottleof Dr. A. Bo-
schee's Gentian rup, free of charge.
It has lately been used in this
country from Germany,atirffor any per-
son sufferingwith a severecough. heavy-
cold settled on the breast, consump-
tion or any disease of the throat and
lungs !t has no equal in the world. Our
regular size bottles 73 cents. In all
cases money will be promplY return-
ed if perfect satisfaction is not trim.'
Two doses will relieve any ease. Try it.

Wow Warm Snow lle.—Last. fall
Mr. Spencer. who has a farm neer Elk
Rapids, Mich., filled • pit in his field
with potatoes, covering them only with
boards and p..tato tops. During the
night snow fell, and he was unable to
cover them with earth, and they re-
mained in this condition until lastWeek,
when the covering of snow, potatotops,
and boards were removed, and the-pota-
toes found to be entirely untouched by
the frost. Perhaps the most remarka-
ble fact connected with this is that a cof-
fee pot half full of water, which was left
standing on the ground near the potato
pit, and was covered with only snow to
the depth of about one foot, was found
to be as free from ice as when placed
there last tali.

Big Rush at Ilibbards, go and join
the throng and get goods ascheap utbe
cheapest. aprl6-2a+

A No. 1 suit of clothing (coats, pants,
and vests) for $lO.OO only, at ifibbsrds,
Rochester, Pe... aprl6-4w

The Harrisburg correspondent of the
Philadelphia Sunday Times says; Hon.
M. S. Quay has filled `the office of Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth to the en.
tire satisfaction of the "boys." A■ the
furniture in the Secretary's oClice is
somewhat dilapidated, having been pur-
chased two years ago, Mr. Quay asked
for an .appropriation of one thousand
dollars to refurnish his office. The
Senate in its liberality gave him two
thousand dollars. Mr. Quay is about to
make Harrisburg his permanent home;
having recently purchased a residence
at the capitol, his family will soon re-
move there.

,Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
In carpets, oil clothswall paper, win-
dow shades, and children's carriages,
ite. B. Mulheisn, of Bridgewater, has
just received the largest and best as-
sorted lot of the above enumerated ar-
ticles ever brought to this county, while
he will sell at a small profit on cost.

apr9-Gir

Important Postal Changes.—A
recent number of the United States Poa-
to! Guide, contains tte latest rulings of
the Post Office Department. The fol-
lowing important and interesting facts
concerning the changes in the postal
laws resulting from the legislation ofthe
Forty-second Congress, will be of Inter-
est

I. All lawn and parts of laws permit-ting the transmission by mall of anyfree matter whatsoever are repeated
from and after June 30th, 1873. 'fhere-
fore,

11. After that date "exchanges" and
weekly newspapers circulated within
the county where published will be sub-
ject to the regular rates of postage.
(Heretofore these have been on the
"free" list.

111. Congress passed no law reducing
the rate of letter postage. [There is an
erroneous Idea ttat the rate of letter
postage, on and after July 1, has been
reduced to Iwo cents for each one-half
ounce or fraction thereof.]

IV. Prepayment on newspapers and
periodicals on and after July 1 Is not
compulsory, optional, as heretofore.
The rates are the same whether paid or
not.

V. The act of January 9, 1573, requires
that all-matter of the third class (papers
and periodicals not sent regularly; also,
pamphlets, books, packages of samples,
merchandise, seeds, &c,) must be prepaid
at the office of mailing; otherwise the
same shall not be forwarded; but should
the same be forwarded without such pre-
payment double the prepaid rate must
tie collected on delivery. Compulsory
prepayment applies only to the third-
class matter.

VI. Letters having one full rate (three
cents) prepaid must be forwarded as
heretofore, and shall be charged only
with tno actual balance not prepaid.—
By a thwision of the Postmaster lieneral
last year such letters were sublect to
doable the amount unpaid. This deci-
sion Was not sustained by the Attorney-
(;eneral, who was appealed .to.

Ribbons in all sbades cheaper than
ever before; No. 9 Gros Grains at 'Seta.
a yard; No• 9 Common Black at 10 ets. a
yard, at Hibbard's, Rochester. apr9-2w

Bay your clothing and.man's wear at
Hibbard's. Rochester Pa. aprld-4w

The Beaver County Temper-
ance Union, will meet at the M.
E. Church, Beaver Falls, on Friday,
April 22d, 1873, at 10 o'clock a. m. The
annual election of officers and mana-
gers: will be held and arrangements
made for a perfect organization of the
boroughs and townships in Local Un-
ions. In view ofthe expressed opinion
of the people at the late election, on the
question of prohibition, it becomes ne-
cessary we see to it tout no illegal traf-
fic is carried on, and in view of the prob-
able action of the constituttonal conven-
tion submitting the question of prohi-
bition in the new constitution at the
election this fall, every arrangement
should be made to educate public sen-
timent, and bring out the full strength
of the friends of order and sobriety at
that time. While this is a regular meet-
ing of the Union, all persons friendly to
the cause of temperance are cordially
invited to meet with us and aid us with
their presence. The friends at Beaver
Falls will provide entertainment for all
who may corns from a distance. Come
friends and let us counsel together upon
this vital subject.

REV. R. C. VaITOILONV, R'ea'l
DEOKER, Sec'y.

Lank set the Prices-4 hem-stitch-
ed handkerchiefs for 25 cents, 2 spools of
machine cotton for 5 cents, pins 6 cents,
kid gloves from 60 cents to $1.50, shirt
fropts from 15 to 60 cents, all linnen; a
good box wood hat for $l.OO worth $1.50,
fast-colored prints, 8, 10 and 124 cents,
best quality crash 15 cents, yard wide,
heavy unbleached muslin 10 cents,
Worth Is cents. Call and see—no trouble
to show goods at Hibbard's, Rochester,
l'a. apr-2w

Go to Hibbard's, Rochester, if youwant to buy cheap. apt9-2w

Mpring is here at last, and planting
trees, making garden, cleaning cellars.and cleaning houses, has act to to good
earnest. Everybody la .t it, and every-
body almost is cotuplaining about it.

Pipelog weather has made its appear_anew at last, and the ladles will be glad
to know that Mrs. Bence, at 'Third street
Beaver, is prepared for it, with a tine
stock of Millinery goods, fancy goods,4t.e., she has just opened the second as-
sortment this spring of hats and bon-
nets, comprising all reliable styles, also
ribbons, flowers and everything in tho
millinery _line. Hats and bonnota al.
tercd, cleaned and done over, give her
call, if you want your millinery donesatisfactory as regard style add price.

aprik-2w

filar salsa Tea, with a little Maple
sugar in it, will, in a short time, now,
he the strongest beverage allowed In this
county. W 00413congratulate ourselves,
however, m the faot, that if it is a little
Weak, it is neither dangerous, expen-
sive, nor full of fight.

it is seldom we find afloattipett the
*greatass of linerstlue;* poeticeitusioti
of such rare WAY; Underseas, end!
pathos.' ins0419 1015 b "Id to jbe, wFt
tenby table Priall( ,of Hineditk,,,t. IL
Bach lines 111041144ir '
and wewould lumps& that mom MR*
poserwill cause them .to 'ibis,* by *eta,
Ling them to UpttiwitobhAt. melody of
music. A. 2 t;

• 11,!..1ufa
: linc*Mgm•

Lotctrtie es whOlftr wied to the 444*(1e,
tholitinowo of theirmolly robes I woliV,"

ittt ts!Jokt $4
Tins's sawn*rlsslin aMan, .4- ;p4'
Lie aonsid iat

Witte.
pod'

And thointlo4l4-titt thajwirays,.
We saw notfbianielo whovoiriti.Wll4h4

The gaol QM*city wecouldDO
Over the titer. wee the river.

My broUtty stands madly to witl,t'iligoir

Over the ricer theboatman pale
Carried Maher, the household*. .

Her lietwits earls waved niche gesitinteldr.'
Duling I see her yet.. c

She Bossed on-bisbosons her gikillettini6
And fearlesslyentered the phantom bark;

We lett Itglide ikons Ike siker rinds.
And all our sunshine grew strangely dark.

We know she is safe on the (timberaids—
Whereall the ransomed and angels be;

Over the river. the mystic. Myer.
My childhood's idol is wilting(or me.

For none return from thine quiet shores.
Who cross with the batman coldand pair;

We heat the dipofdie goldenoars.
And catch a gleam of the MOW] 111 M

Lot they hairs passed from ourpiaralan heat•.
They cross the stream and aro.gonsibr:ale.

We may net sunder the veil sort
That hides from our vision the gates ad*,

We only know that their bark, no pore
Say mil withus oe'r life's stormy Ms;

Yet somewhere, I know, on the unseen ahem
They watch, and beckon, and wait for me.

And I sit and think when the sunset's gold
Is Mullingriver, and bill, and shore,

I shall one day stand by the water cold
And list to the sound tithebellibiliCe oar:

I shalt watch los a gleam of tie flapping sail,
I shall bear the boat as It gains the strand,

Ishall pus from sight with the boatman pale,
Co the better shore ofthe spirit land.

Ishall knr w the loved who have gone before.
And joyfullysweet will the 'meetingbe,

When over the river, thepeacefbl river,
The Angels of Death shall carry me:
any your bats at Hibbard'a.ltochaa-

ter, Pa., and nave money by doing so.
aprltiaw

The Additional Bounty tel was
extended by the last Congress, so that
those who failed to file their claims be-
fore the 30th of January last, can do so
now. All claims forpensions and boun-
ties promptly presented by Gilbert L.
Eberbart, Attorney at.Law, NowRaga!
ton,BeaVer eontityiTa.' spt9sw

• BEANtilltOointry ht.,
401 .11.

Editor of The Beaver Amu,:DEAR Sin oiler *luta: themr:kiti
may know something cOnceisltts the
case Martha Witieroll; & Cl'uninott-
wealth is. C. Umdton, the cassia this:
On Saturday, 2..ith January, 1873, I went
to the house of James 'f. Nevill—who
lived in part of my house—for some
rent due me, got none, left, went to the
Witherow door, who lived in part of the
same house of Nevill, at/Ingle board par-
tition between the two families, opened
the door of Witherow's house, asked if
Noble—that is her husband—was in, else
said no, he would be in in a few min-
utes; that he was Just out some place. I
told her I was in a hurry, that I was go-'
ing to Mr. J. Frenches; that we wanted
to see about moving Monday or Tues-
day; told her that Noble owed me some
rent, to tell him to be sure and bring it
down to me to-night as I wanted it. Did
not go in the house, stood on the upper
step, pulled the door shut, went away.
Went to French... was not hack Quit
day, as Mrs. Jessie Campbell—the •wit-
ness—swere thatshe saw me goon' of
the Nevill door, go to Witherow's door,
did not go in, was not there—she
thought—more than two minutes. .Saw
mego away; saw me for some distance
in leaving the Witherow holm, who
swore exactly true. A young lady came
in the Nevill shop or house, who swore
that I was in Nevill's when she went in.
She staid there until the report came in
from Witherow's into Nevill's. She
heard no talking in the Witherow house,
nor heard no noise whatever. Mrs.
Witherow swore that I was but once at
her house :hat day in contradiction.
Some Commonwealth witnesses swore
to trees, hhrubery, Su., being in the way

between Mrs. Campbell's and Wither-
ow's hiiuse; but several of the best cit-
izens of Industry and country have ex-
amined, and say they can seeclearly and
can see a cat at the door of Witherow's
from the CampLell house some sw 2 ,•

that they could see a man at the door,
but could not see the door, swore very
cautiously, ke. It was from ten to
twelve o'clock in the day, but the most
honorable body of the court, finding
part of the case against 11:0, that is of
common assault, the Jury disagreeing
on that case alone, brought down tho
verdict, the court, being very desirous
of discretion, sentenced me to one hun-
dred dollars fine, costs of prosecution
and three months in county Jail, in
which place lain well used—lust as good
as if at home, have everything I could
wish but work, have none of that, am
getting fat, plenty of the test of good
grub, nothing to do; but, my good
friends at Industry and vicinity got up
a petition for my pardon to his Excel-
ency, the Governor of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, with. I be-
lieve, some hundreds of names.
I did not see it when sent away, but
those, my friends, who have for the last
six or seven years endeavored to destroy
me by every way conceivable, have not
only thought to destroy me, but my
helpless girl of the age of sixteen years,
who never walked, never sat alone, nev-
er fed herself by any strength of herown,
who never done any one on this earth
any harm in all her life, and wishes all
well ; but, thanks be to God, who has
kept these enemies from harming us in
the way they have been desirous of do-
ing, they knowing I am her only earth-
ly support in this world.

C. Uen.k.-ro;q.
Radical abut Ctraservative pleaae copy.

_ _ -

'Buy your dry goods, dress goods.
millinery goods, your goods every de.
scription, at Hibbard's Rochester Pa.

aprlo-2w

Notiee.—From, and after this date
until the first of September next, the
County Commissioners will be In ses-
sion on Saturday of each week. apr9-Sw

The body of a brother of Senator
Yorke, ofKansas, has been found, shot,near Osage Mission—the seventh body
found there within the last six months.—Exchange.

—"Old John Brown" used to keep
things straight in the vicinity of Osage
Mission. Some person like hlm, it
would seem from the above, should be
operating in that vicinity now. A little
banging would no doubt be about as ef-
teeth,. In 1873 as it was In 18.50,

Cid I and see the stock and prices at
Hibbard', Rochester, and wilt end you

an get what you want and as cheap as
in Pittsburgh. apr9-2w

Bricelaud, the man who was com-
mitted of the murderOf John Alliughiun
in Washington county a short time ago,
made an effort through his attorneys,
last week, to attain a new trial. The
motion for a new trial was argued by
Crumaine and Patterson for, and district
Attorney Baird against. On Friday
morning the court overruled the-appli-
cation, and Briceiand was sentenced to
be hanged. Ho exhibited wonderful
nerve, and that **This was a
put up job on me. I was lying asleep
in bed when the murder was commit-
ted." The nase will likely go to thorBu-
prem. Court.

Fine flowers never werecheaper any-
where than nowat Hibbard's,Rochester.

aprik2w

• . 4 la&1111raftfridi • 'llll
rasps*, looking by it),Anatih and I ondal anal.61.111 n
APIA* syndins IMO mins (nand. vat:vek b600111611 dO'ilkentant make
dim illatablipligUoo/11kineolo• Nowkhaki "XI. 29 k 6:41-404der me-
witue longttaluuhruk yoU'itir on4urSide IntiiiNd4*watu-a**di*" bout
my Inatinnommik de%by VAN I dink
It Is tiin•AO las allainng nlnki Oko

U don't intimtbrgit d$ we**thee-
mazr-elle tegedder,'lted vet a as sula-
dlecbettAidst &RAW vat he dogs
like, des tipetei Vat moot awn faryour--
atelpst acid
dat Maud bis year belbovat eta pewits.

t 1 !pc, datautosfraudrat vas bidetko-
Initileje4fif tkitilinlV Used ke;:noug b4.1itworks. rdink bele whirlgaiiitifdlit,
he maim a Mhopla lade Manes;•and
if be Tanta to goby eerie, und tend to
due , vents, it dealyak Auntbodyebis-,

-Igustlike Tretim
own mit your, nun. und say vat n
take tum to be, i gust la fur deftniguner ,
pespkiadat it cum *wit mit your nem,
und don't Mitit"duce deplumbus" van
yourselpat.

vud like tope v 4 de Nu Briton bat"en 44)/.4 tlasalts; &dig% is ityour
blades, U datt'tvia' it more to,us daatorintnin Tact bl pitsbitrg.

Now. vy is It Itiattur".X. Y. Z:." that
we don'tcan hair aiShinsesejnethe wit-
owit sum fell* rites bent It old mak his
fun. Do last meths; vat we has Arati a
big brig, i link we tdtn owit so mud as
a twined, yab. over 1 dink moreas dot
few hundred vuo debut *likensof de
place. n no datby yearsolps yen a via
dare woneeetin penults. De main vas
kalled to orders blour atuutitpresident.
und von be tafitideikare; we haw gots
order. de only' ding(Ist makes me bod-
der I don't can ce hey de president can
go Di dering. But dots bts biatter.

Und our secrotory—one vuu ourguts
citizens-1 vud gutsily vu the moste
admired of ali. dakes him to
handle de tmult.. yNto daitcberpeoples
(link very mulch otdis man bekos be
gou against de Still*lie,und hefts a glide
vitness fordo lyitenbef bolder filmes is
gone owit now, lokal opshin is a worser
doing fur us duitchernians den de Bht-
neese, vat fur a kuntri is die Bever
kounti stop de beer. und de nest ding
will be dm% we don'tapt ore sour crout
oder limberger kase.

Veil i don'tmus fbrgit dat "X. Y. Z."
he bodderblinselpst bout de resolusklna
dal we pass, be clinks da vas got up by
the heathen king, vat X. mane by die
king? vat he got todo bout it? do n lion
we make sum pbuilatines blmea bi ex-
pired felips, von waked togedder dem
spirit citizens did die us swathing nod
mak sum more resoluskine, and von n
don't cum-cult mit your nam, we give
Vat notice dat wekaki up de spirit van
sump! di old shlneese end find n owit
over'n don't can ce

Now, Mr. "X. 1) Z.," u don't urns
fink dat weschtop to go on mit dis Ski-
news biznes,we mit togedder help dut-
van times in Fasten, und vim we get
longebi de &111, we viii go ahead to NI
Yorik; we mak resoluskinsdat wedon't
hi sunning of de Bever Pals stores und
works, und dat wilt broke dem up, und
den ware fill,your kuntry be? und
where will u git your pewits.

If "X. Y. Z." don't can mak owit mi
dem gude*Rheum toWok deShineesebe-
&lath. 1 viii h.v him a spelin bnke
when he cuma by mi house. I hay said
gentiff till "X. Y. Z." coma owit mit his
name, and i willtank deduitcherpapers
of de kounti to plose copi, we vant all
de guts sitizens to no vat de duitcher
peoples links of Bever Fals.

JAKE BINBLZMITIGIN.
-A. No. lents or clothing (ceek Pantoand vest) ter 1110.01)only. as Hibbs:di,Rochester Pa.
Bea Vainal Waldo. se J. W. Willimes'bay ograosii.lnQuays building

Beaver, Pa. - •

A School Hawn The the Heathen
Chtnee.—The Beaver Falls cutlery
company, on last Friday, purchased the
store room belonging to J.L. B. Dawson
of that place, to be used in the future,
as a school room for the "heathen Chi-
nee." Teachers will be provided, and
ifthese "children of the sun" learn our
language, customs and religion as rap-
idly as they have acquired the art of
making knives, it will not be long un-
til they get away ahead of some of those
who think they aro too stupid and un-
clean to touch our soil. To edticate and
christianize theChinese who are now at
Beaver Falls, and send them to China
after bolos here four years. will accom-
plish more In the way of "converting
the heathen" than all our county has
ever done in that particular. No re-
flecting person can or will deny this.•

A No. 1 snit of clothing (coat, pants
and rest) for $lO.OOonly. at 11i4bards,
Rochester, Pa. aprlG.4w

"The Last Leatir."—Our young
friends in Rochester—and some that are
not so young either—will, on next Fri-
day evening, present the popular:tem-
perance drams entitled "The Last Loaf"
in the town hall of that place. The per-
formance of the evening, will conclude
with the laughable farce, entitled "The
Rough Dlamond."- The proceeds are to
be applied toald in fitting a hall for the
Temple of Honor. The plays are in-
teresting and sunualng, and Judging
from thecast of charactem we have no
doubt but that a very enjoyable even-
ing can be passed by attending.

New Ntyle in wen's and boy's huts,
a large lot at the very lowest prices, all
new at Hibbard's, Rochester. apr9-2w

The Beaver Ladles' Seminary, for-
merly under the management of Dr.
McLean, ulfil be opened on the 15th of
this month in charge of Prof. M. E.
Scheibnor, late principal ofSharpaburg
aeadetny. For farther information, see
nest 1nue.

. ...

Carolina leihlstiale: a colored man
Jiving in Bridgeitater, this county, is
about thirty . one years of age. He was
bun in South. Carolina,and was a slave
until the war made him free. He was
owned by General Wade Hampton. and
while the master was away command-
ing armies and fighting against the
tinian, Johnson skipped for freedom,
and camehere. This took place in 1862.,
He has been in the employ of Capt. J.
V.McDonald almostever since bereach-
ed the north. in theicapacity.of fireman,
on one or another of the numerous
steamboats owned by Mr .M. He is a
steady man, and so far as integrity and
ability are concerned. is far above many
of his race in this vicinity. - He repre-
sents General -Hampton as being very
wealthy before the war—owning two
immense plantations—one In south Car-

olina,\dthe other In Mississippi. and
both w 'I stocked with slaves. He is
under th mpresslon that his old mas-
ter's real tate is still intact. but the
slaves, where are thee Echo answers
where. Mr. Johnson has never met
General Hamptonsince be left his Miss-
issippi plantation in 1862although fre•
quently passing and re-passing the
fields in which he used to pick cotton
as the chattel of another man. He
speaks kindly. however, of the Hamp-
ton family. and awards them credit for
treating their slaves humanely during
the days when one man could own
another and be protected in the owner-
ship by the law slate land.

-- ..,.... -,

WO, hair tonic,go to J. W.Williant's.
Quay's building, Beaver, ps.

um.DitidwllMu. whohas been
absent nearly an winter, attending to
his duties as as, orate Supreme Judges
of thta Slat*, returned home last week,
looking as well as usual. Tip session
of theCourt WIN held In Philadelphia.

If any of our bladesate so un&rto•
hate as l'ueuu-
Went for a departed relative-or. Weed.
they wSt- dattAtlile tuarblsabop of Mr.
W.i'it'Udk Itoetusuo= Vlatthey`:.le Main excellent quali-
ty PC.lti;--eutt Udllatl, ;marble-4W
itaitkatbr49looo-**ollo iltutO but the
bent dPiriOr.te*ldsikerk Is of thevery
beet *Wiwi, Priiiiirtivits moans..

P141601:11114Am. ---iNrmonthat elbereiSpes helmWetn ,v' tititby 24..,occasidoCrltratups."4o imp -

8.and mitt vgaperal, thl ' "then A
"jour caitiff On us, he IAsaw-enentskweiwr as if riOadhlecf
Elbilniklmlwa' '.•

. „ Oft=rookiri_WIEIVI tAlitis. 4, y: •alms: , . üblitavemouthful**, - ed to;buthe
got to drinking and "041 the cap shoalcer by "going through" our money-
drawer, 140"stloWlebillbeen using. We recovered the "seek'
but letthe their go as we thought it
useless to put the countySaide expense
ofkeeping blot in jailNash' is a
young man, `rather heavy set, wears
brown sidewhiskers, round plush cap,
has lostthe big toe or his left foot, ems-
log hlm to walk lame. Look out for
him.—amfonDemocrat, 7fth bast.

Thet.Witik- bsidie - was Jo ,OU_WM*
F.siday last; we gave him enough Mon-
ey to take him beyond the limitsof our

, east, and are no* rry wedidcountynotsend him away farther so. We had
not seen the above item until too late;
or weshould haveasked him ifhe knew
Archie McGregor of Canton.—dialect //A-
pe/aims.

Wish you had, sent him a little further
east than Wellsville Bro. Rokenbrod."Cheeky" worked half a day for us last
week,and we mere him his dinner and
a dollar to take him to Steubenville.
We did tiCitmiss any **ticks" altar his
40.plzkure, butone of our compositors
MOW two dollars front the pocket of
his vest, which bad been hanging near
the case where Nish had been working.
—Wei/mile fistions. -

Nbatikr! asiste to Beaver in his per.
ingrtiationa,• and worked upon our
sympathies inrelating the history of the
lose of the aforesaid "big toe of his let
foot," that all heeds were induced to dl-
videassets with Wm. Weguess, however,
that he didn't steal within/1 here..

JOHNITO!e. PA., May, 1872.
We, the following painters, have used

Ileymor, Bauman 743/. Co.'s Pure White
Lead, uul find it A No. 1 Lead. and
Would recommend It to any one wish:
log good work done. .I.G. Keller. Wm
Dysert, E. Phister, B. N. Taylor, W. 11.Grubb. Thos: Mooough, Alf.Revisit.

leg Beekeu.—On last Sabbath day
a women named Margaret Morrison,
fell, atthe house of Rev. F. Mustard. in
Independence township, and broke her
leg. The woman has been an inmate Of
the County Home for some time put,
and how she got away from there and
to the vicinity of Boktown,wo have not
learned. Mr. MustartVa taking care of
tbo woman for the time being. She is
quite aged. We presume. the=abort-,
ties or guardians of the poor, as soon as
they learn where she la, will remove her
to the county home.

Always selling at bottom prices. at
the Cheap Store of Will A Smith. Ro-
chester. sprl6-2w

Printers Vietortons.—The result
of the match game of base ball on last
Saturday, between a picked nine and a
nine of printers, of this place. was in fa-
vor of the printers, the score being at
the end of the, game, 13 for the picked
nine. and 27 for the printers. Three
cheers for the "type stickers."

Cheapest, to themarket; all kinds of
goods at Hlbbird's, Rochester. aprO-2w

AL rural poetthus breaks forth: "Oh.
the more, the beautiful snore, filling
her ehamgor from ceiling to floor!
Over the coverlet, under the sheet, from
her wee dimpled ebito to her pretty
feet! Now Milking aloft like a.bee in
June; now sunk to We wall of a crack-
bassoon ! Now, flute like.‘aobsidimi,
&heti rising again, is the beautiful snore
of Elizabeth Sane!"

A newspaper' correspondent calls at-
tention to the great convenience that
would follow* If farmers would gener-
ally have their Mums plumed ongatea
pt theentrancerto their premises. &ran>
gen often have much difficulty in find-
ing the residences' of persons of whom
they are in search, which would be ob-
viated by tide course. The name may
be neatly painted on a slip of tin six or
eight inches Icing, and two inches Wide.which could be easily tacked on the
gate!

One car Canton city flour, one car
salt, 199 kegs -nails, one ton white lead,
linseed oil, and clover slid timothy seed,received at Speyerer & sons, Rochester,
Pa.

Soldiers': Illeeting.—Pursuant to
earl of committee, a re-union of the col-
triers of Beaver county, tar the purpose
of permanent -organization was called to
'order by the election of S. Winans as
President, and F. 'A. Merrick, Secretary.
A !notion ofDavid Critchlow that we
hold tire next re-union on the Mu of
April, iN74, was carried. Motion of D.

('orbus that CApt. McClelland be the
orator on that occasion, carried. A mo-
tion of Evan Pugh that a committee of
three be appointed, with power to add to
that committee, for the purpose of mak-
ing arrangements tor our next reunion
carried. Chairman appointed, Capt. D.
Critchlow, Dian. Pugh and Irwin
Campbell. Motion of D.R. Corbus, that
the following orderof exercises be adopt-
ed, carried : `.

1. Prayer.
2. Music.
3. Business.
4. ()ration.
5. Music.

16. Banquet.
:7. Music.
IS. Sentiments and

[Responses.
Motion of Jas. C. McDonald that all

honorably discharged soldiers of the
county. be requested to attend our next
tionual re-union, and bring their ladies
carried. Motion of Abraham Bentley.
that the proCeeding of this meeting be
published in ,the Beaver county papers.
carried. A motion of Alfred Townsend.
that all soldfers wear their corps badges
at our nest ye-union was carried. Mo-
tion of Smith Risinger to adjourn was
then carried. F. A. MEamcs. Sec'y.

lee Cold 'Sparkling Soda Water, fa-
vored with pure fruit syrups, fresh from
Hugo Andrieasen's marble fountains.

aprlB-sin
NNW EIuoIIToN, April 14 1873

EDITOR Bz4VEn Anous :

The PresaCl this place in last week's
eiditionApubilshen the decision of the
asst. Superintendent of Public Schools
of Pa, in relation to the percentage the
law allow. a Treasure ofa School board
for all motley received by them for
School puilmses, up to the time the
board meets:(Bes School laws, page 110)
to electa Colleetor. If this is an import-
ant decision .11 only means that a mast of
wise men have been in darkness in the
clear light of the noon day sun up to
the time it Was made. Ifany person In
this county :(extend the limits wile as
you please] Imp arrive at any other con-
clusion, or decide in any other words
than theSuperintendent publishes, after
reading the' •*Duty of Treasurer" page
38 then readDuty ofTreasnrer incollect-
ing Taxes, ,page 109 110 and 111 School
laws, I am; free to say that lam a lit
subject for Dixmont. Yours,

PAIR PLAY.
Bate let of New Style Drees Goode

(lust recelv:d from the east), can bs
found at the Cheap Store of Will A.
Smith; also:a complete stock of Millin-
ery consisting' of pattern Bonnets, and
Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Straw trim-
mings, Ornaments, ac., cite., all of which
can bebought at the very lowest prices,
call early add you will call again, at the
Cheap Storer; Rochester. Pa. apriO.2w

Ilocuseras, Pa, J4;11114, 1523
EDITOIAIII4I,:—We often, about this time of

year. hear the (sestina asked, thaw does any one
knew when Easter Sunday mutes, Act The fol-
lowing, webailers, Is the came* solntlom Eas-
ter(the ffttisal counnalmmitiss of Christ's tearer
'amino) a the grit thinday after Me full mon.
with-% happen" upon ornett after *arch 21 and
If thefull moot happen on ',sudsy. Easter is the
Sunday after. ,:Thbt arrangement was decreed by
theeausell Otte. A. D., Ed; and bas remained
unchanged. Neste: may occur as early as Karel
Si oras late M April SS. Thi e year the dial full

moonafter March 21, was April 12; and the day

followingbah* Sunda. Easter occurred April 13.
I. C. 11.

1. ►IRO
filled nun, 100173.

An bur who oto Wirth Ohre over,
whets be calmly tell Weep ;

Withb demistRhumb around bhp,
Primawhole engem Wand deep

In thas world of stn and warm.
Ina bright face well see nomare

And our heart' are selling. bleeding
Woe our brother gone bettors.

Oht we little thought oar denting
Would headier& ham as so soon ;

But to Beam Bed has called him.
milt& lone if relied hi %loom.

Ile hi nett lost to those wtio loved him,
'But has only crossed before

That dirk River. all mast crow It
Ere we radio thatother shore.

While hu Ittendii on earth are praying
That they too, a heaven may gala;

Could wefrom that world of beauty,
Cast him beer to earth again?

While we boW tamest submission
Tothe Father. to the Bon,

Thoughour lambsad and grievous,
We anssy, •'Thy will be done.,•

A.
Noel&Bridgewake. Kowa ISM

MA_BRI,ED.
HAMILTON—REED—On the 10th ofApril. inst„,by Rev. JamesM. Shields,aaalated by. Rev. 0. M. Potter. Mr,George W Hamilton, jr., and Mies&Mob /14;ed, both ofBeam. Pa.
OREIGHTON—BRUCE—March1873, at the realdonce ofthe bride'smother.by Rey. J. P. Sharp, Mr. Wil-liam Creighton, of Shousetown, Pa.,and Miss Emma .1. Bruce, of NewSheffield, Pa.
REYNOLDS—NEVIN—ApriI 3d, .1873,at the residence of the bride's broth-er-in-law, Mr. John IL Irons.by Roy.

.1. P. Sharp, assisted by Rev. J. D.Irons, Mr. B. D. Reynolds. of Mum.
town, Pc. and Miss Lizzie P. Nevin,of Pittsburgh). Pa.

MILLIGAN—DONBY—On thedthby Rev. John Brown, of Knob, Mr.Gordon Milligan. of Allegheny city.
to Miss Margaret Booby. or Cranberry
township, Butler county, Pa.

DIED.
ANDERSON—On Thursday tnorninc.April 3. 1873.at the residence of her

son, R. W. Andersen, North Bridgi)-
woter, Beaver county Pa.. Mrs. Jane
L. Anderson, in UM sixty-ninth year
of her age.

BOVID—On Friday. April 4th, 1873, in
Rochester. Pz., Ingraham Boyd, aged
63 years and four months.

MITCHELL—On the morning of the
Ist of April, Lilla Bell, doughty of
Mr. J. F. and M. J. Mitchell. aged
two year*, one month and seven days.

Our Lamb has gone up to heaten
Where Christ our Saviour reigns.

lie will carry her sale In his bosom
Until we shall meet ber again.

M. W. IL

BEAVER MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY

Wheat, per bushel...... _

Corn "

Rye "

Buckwheat per bushel .....

Flour per sack
BOWper pound
Lard "

......

Tallow "
—..........

Eggs per dozen..._
Chickens per pair
Chickens, dressed, per pound.
Potatoes per bushel.
Honey perpound...—
Onions per brothel..._.. ......

Apples, green. per barbel....
Beans per bushel.-- ....—....-

1001 90
402t1 45
500. 65
11• y 15
850 90
5003 50
304/ 55
1045 19
041 10

15 15
4D6 50
1201 -

40e 70
VO4 25
95011 15
450 50
154555 00NM

4. 4. .....__

NBW BRIGHTON GRAIN NARKS T

t,'OIIIIECTED BY WILSON.
.Whtte Wheatper bushel —....--....--.........51 20

Red Wheat per bushel. .
........

-...... 1 G 5
Rye per bushel...-________ _. 75
Oatsper bushel.....— —.--- 55
Coat pm bushel . 50

MB

lVew Advertisements.
lE'tXECCITOWB P MOS.—Estate of James M.
12/ Smith, deceased—Letters testemettary up=
the above estate having-beat dutyavaa ••W to the
undersigned, all persona Indebted tosaid estate

requeeti 4 to make payment, end these having
°talon toprapard the saute without delay to

4.111. SKIM
Beaver C. It, Pa.. or
JAMES MUMMY

Shinlingtort, Pa.
'motorsausrs•Giv

pqr
illiA "It

WALMARSHAL
Amino

MONUMENTSI
& RAVE

Head 'Stones which we arced' lag u cheap as any
other firm In the State. Also Granite Monuments
and Head Stones furnished to order u reasonable
u they can be elsewhere.

Persons wishing Monuments or Head Stones
will save money by calling and seeing our stock
befortipurchasing elsewhere, as we will guaran-
tee to sell a better job for less money than any

other firm in the county. Also
DUNDSTONES AND FIXTURES

CEMENTh OF ALL KINDS By the bbl.
marl24 m

In the Orphans' Court of Bearer Co. :

In the matter ofthe first and final account of Mar-
garet Donley (now Beset) andR. F. McDrain Ad-
ministrator cwn. testament() G4lleSO of the estate
of Robert J. Donley ,dec'd.

And now to wit 'March Wth, 1873, the Court
appointF. H Agnew. esq., an Auditor to mumupon the exceptions Bled to above or-moot. re-
'state the same If necessary and report dtstribu-
non ofbalance.

From the record.
Attest:— JOHN C. HART, Clerk.

Notice is hereby given to all persona Interested
that the undersigned will attend to the duties of
the above appomtment on Wednesday, April 23d,
A. D., BM, at ten o'clock, A. IL, at the Court
House In Beaver, Pa.
apr2-3w F. 11. AGNEW, Auditor.

F.xecutor'es Notice.
Estate of, Samuel Miller, Deceased

Letters testamentary on the estate of Samuel
Miller nt Greenetownship. Beater county, Pa..
deceased, basing been granted to the undersign-
ed.all persons towing claims or demands against
the estate of said decedent are requested to make
known the same wihout delay.

JAMES MILLER. t
A. It. MILLER. 1'El'ecut6"'

Kendall. Pa.marStri-Ow

The Confession of an Invalid..PC114811E1) MI • WARNING and for the benefit m
Young Men and others who suffer from NERV-
OUS COMPLAINTS, DEBILITY. LOSS OF
MANHOOD. etc., supplying the means of self-
cure. Written by one who cured himself after
undergoing considerable4otaackery. and sent free
on receiving a post-paid directed envelope.

Stammare invited to address the author.
M!!EEMYM=
CO .A. 3Et 3P 3EI ''T IS

FOR 1873.
We are now offering, and will continue

to offer through the year, the
FINEST STYLES dP CARPETS

the market will produce, at prices as at-
tractive as the goods. Our stock will be
larger and choicer thisyear that ever be-
fore. All needing
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, SHADES

MATTINOS,

will be well suited .at

BOYAR& ROSE & CO
21 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH. PA
nuirridm;chd seem --

Kitchen Crystal
For cleaning aZilsblug metals, for cleanhig
and preserving paint, for removing stains from
marble, for was hands, and for all household
cleaning, le superior to any other article made.
No other soap or wash equals it, eitherfs quality
or cheapness. Easy to rise andperfectly harmless
and cPhita ;asimt. All grocas fell It. Manufactured
only EASTMARA BROOKE, 41 N.'rbird Bt.

elphia.

Soap

New
.BURAL-Pri: fix! ~bArß

BOOKS
Agriculture,

Horticulture,

Stock Raising,

Etc., Etc.

The following works on Agriculture. Horticul-
ture. etc, an be procured at our °flee. They
will be forwarded by mall, poetpaid, on receipt
ofthe regal, retell price. We are also prepared
to furnish other, works on Hund subjects, Issued
by American publishers. not Included herein.
New works will be added to the list from time to
time:
Agricultural Chemical Analysts, by Prof.

Caldwell ,- $ 2.0 U
Allen',(IL L. and L. If.) New American

Nana Book._
. 153

Allea's (L Boni .eirctiterinra.-.-.--4, 1.50
AllentsLll. L.ll)lseases of Domestic Animals 1.00
American Bird seancter..... 30
American Cattle[L. F. 4.00
American 111111er & Assistant... 1.50
American Pomolop, Warder. Bill) lillistra'na 3.00
American Rose Cult/nisi ...... 30
American Weeds&Usetni Planto(Darlingion] 1.75
Apple Canoeist, S. E.
Architecture in Detail by Canty:rings A 3111

ler_
Derry's Fruit Garden....... .....

BeautifyingCountry Homes, by WeMenem,
stiperb quarto]

Bement's Pouittret's Companion. 2.00
Bement's Batobit —.—... 20
!Bekaalrs Village
Blcknell's VillageBuilder buyplement—.-- 5.00
Bicknell's Village Builder and Supplement

_lO.OO
.. 1.50

combined.--
Bousstagalt's Ratan.Economy....
liree.k's New Book of Flower's-
Bridgeman's Young Bardener's Assistant.

Fruit Cultivator'sMani:dataFlorlst'sGulde
is one volume

MAO
2.61)

~. 3.00
1.50Bry?rit's Forest Tree Culture ..... _—

Detainer's Method of /linking
Bolst'e FlowerGarden Directory..... L5O
Balers Family Kitchen Gardener..........._....t:00
Burr's Garden Vegetables and Row to Ratite

thou.
liarr's Yield and harden Vegetables of

Asneriai -- 6.00
Canary Md..... 73
Carpenter's and Joiners Iland-Book Ellonyl 75
Caldwell's biWilgtilg..._
Chemistry ofMe 'Farm (Nicho MEI
Clatter's New Illustrated Cattle Doctor [col

ored Plates.-----
Choritores Grape Grower's Guide
epithet's American Gardener ....,..

Cole's [S. W.l American Fruit Bonk _

Cote's VeterinarLan
Complete Guide for Coach Yemeni
Cotton Culture, Lyman's.. ......

Cotton Planter's Manual [Turner
Country Life, by R. M. Copeland
Cranberry ('ul tare, White. .....

Dadd's Modern Ilorsc Doctor

_. 6.00
_ 7:,

..
1.50
5.00

- 1.25

Dadd'e tGeo.ll.l American Cattle Doctor.. ltril
Dasa's Iduck Manual
Darwin's Vartatiotn or Antmals and Plants

Under Derne.deation, 2 rold
DeVoles Market Aselstant
Dog and Gun [Hooper's', paper, 30 cent,

Bound
Downing's Cottage Residences
Downing's Landsaipe Gardening
Downing's Fruits and Fruit Trees [new edl

lion
Downing's Rund &says
Downing's Selected Fruits for Garden and

Market
Draining for Profit and Health, by Waring.. 1.50
Du Dreuti's Vineyard Culture [Warder.._.... 2.00
Eastwood on Cranberry. ...... ............

75
Eastwood's Cranberry culture... . 75
Elements of Agriculture. Waring... ...

Elllot's Western Fruit Growers Guide. 1.50
Elliot's Lawn and blinds Trees ......

...... 1.50
Everybody his ownLawyer
Farmer's Barn Book, by Crater, Yottidt

Slcirsper and 'Mills 1.50
Farming for Boys . 1.50
Farm Implements and Machinery, by J. J

.......

Flagg's European Vineyards
Flax Culture
Field's (Thomas W.) Pear Culture
Figuler's Vegetable World
Fishing in American Waters, (Scott....

Flint4C•harles Wila
Mitch Cows and Dairy c anning

French's Farm Dralaiwe. • • • • • .....

Fuller's Forest Tree Cultu.rist
Fu Hera Grape Celli:trier
Fuller's Small Fruit Cultnrist.......
Fuller's 8 tee!beriy Culturragpaper)

. G.OO

. 3..50
- 2.50
. Y5O
. 3.60
. 1.50

1.50
. 150

Fniton'a Peach Cnttnre....... . ...... 1.50
Gardeningfor Profit, by Peter Mt/demon.. 1.50
Grant'sBeet-Root Sugar and Beet Guides-

don
Gray's How Planta ...

Gray's 31anual of Botany and Lessons in 1
V01... . ...... ........ 4110

Gray's School and Field Book of Botany... 2.50
Gray's Manual of Botany In the Northern

State, [lllustrated] .....
45

..

. ........ I
Gray's Introiiuution to Structural and Sys,.

tematic Botany and Vegetable Phisiology
1540 Illustrations , ........ 3.50‘

Gregory on Squashes (paper).—
(Amnon on Mich Come
Guu, End and Saddle. ... ....... 1.50
Harris on the PIZ I SO
Dania' Insects Injurious toVegezation,Platu 4.00
Harris' Insects Injurious to Vegetation, Col-

ored ..
.

Henderson's l'nutical Floriculture
Herbert's Hints to Horsekeepers.....
High Fanning without Manure .
Flop Culture
!loupe ■ Boot of Evergreens
How Crops Grow, Johnson .
How Crops Feed, Jotinson
Hunter and Tower._ .......
linsmaen's Grapes and Wine..... .......

1.50
ludi..n Corn—lts Valne, Culture and Uses . 1.50
Jennings' Horse Training, MadeEasy 1.25
Jennings on Cattle.... . ........ ..1 75
Jennings on Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1 75
Jennings on the Horse and his Diseases.... 175
Johnson's Agricultural Chemistry .. 1.1.5
Johnson'. Elements of Agricultural Chemis-

try. ........ 1.50
Johnson'. (Pror. S. W. I Essays on Manures 1.51
Kemp's Lanscape Gardening ... 2on
Kidder on the Bee, paper, 52 cents; boural..
Klippart's Land ............... 1.50
Lamg,stroth on the Honey Bee . 2.0))
Lenchar's How to Build Hot-Houses ... 1.50
Linsley'. [D. C.] Morgan Hamm 1.50
London (Downing's)Ladies' Flower Darden 2.1..)
McClure. Diseases of Horse, Cattle Jr Sheep 2.00
Manual ofAgriculture. by Emerson it Flint 1.50
Manual of Surveying, Hawes
Manufacture of Vinegar, by Dussauce....
Mason's Farrier and Stud Book
Maybevr's Illustrated Horse D0ct0r..... _..

Mayhew's Illustrated Horse Management
Mayhew's Practical Book-Keeping for Farm

5.110
1.50

.. 3.00
. 3.0X1

en
Blank for Practteal Book•Keeping for Fnrm

en 1.20
Mayhew's University Book-Keeping 2.50
Mead's Grow Culture and Wine-Making 3.00
Meehan's nand Book of Ornamental Trees 75
Miles on the llorae's Foot 75
Miller's. Millwright's and Engineer's Guide 3 o'.)

Motir on the Grupe Vine 1.00
Money in the Garden, P. T. Quinn 1 ro
Morrell's American Shepherd 1.75
My Farm ofEdgewood 175
My Vineyard at Lakeview 1.25
Norris' Fish Culture 1.75
Norton's Scientific Agriculture 75
Onion Culture 9a
Our Farm of Four Acres, Paper 30. Cloth till
Pickard's Guide to the Study of -Insects 6.00
Painter's, Gilder's und Varnishers Compan-

ion .. 1.50
Practical Millwright and Miller, Cralk 5.00
Pardee on Strawberry Culture 75
Parkman'e Book of Roses 1.50
Parlor Gardener, by C. J. Randolph 1.00
Parsonson the Rove I_so
Pailrai- al., d Its Uses, by Prof. S. W. Johnston 125
Peirder's Land Meurer 50
People's Practical Poultry Book, Lewis 1.741
Percheron Horse, by Chas. De hays 1 00
Potato Culture (Prize Essay) Paper 25
Practical Dairy husbandry 3.00
Practical and Scientific Fruit Culture Maker 44)0

Quinbre Mysteries of Bee-Keeping [new] 1.50
Quinn's Pear Culture 1.50
Quincy [Mon. Josiah] en Soiling Cattle 1.25
Rand's Flowers for Parlor and Garden 3 00
Rand's Bulbs 3.00
Randall's Fine Wool Sheep Husbandry 1 tri
Randall's Sheep Husbandry 1.50
Randall's Practical Shepherd 2.00
Richardson on the Doe (Paper30) Bound 60.
River's Miniature Fruit Garden 1.00
Ropp's Ready Reckoner 1 00
Rural Studies 1.73
Saunder's Domestic Poultry, paper 40cent.. '.

Bound 73
Scribner's Ready Reckoner 3.5
Schenck's Gardener's Feat Book 70
Simprion's Horse Portraiture 2.53
Six Hundred ReCeipes 1,73
Skilful Housewife 70

1.50Stewart's (John) Stable Book 2.53Strong's Grape Culture 1.00Ten Acres Enough
Thomas' American Fruit Guitarist 3.00

1.25Thompson's Food of Auirtuds • 70Tobacco Culture 2.30Todd's Young Farmer's Manual, Vol I

Todd's Young Filfiller .a Manual, Vol 2 2.00
Tegetniekes-Potiltry Book 9.00
The mmile ((Sfonenenge) English Edition 350

The Mule ( wieY) 1.51)

The Strawberry and Its Culture 1.00
The Tree Litter-A New Method of Trans-

planting Forest Trees 1.50
Trapper's Guide 1.50
Trotting florae ofAmerier,How to Train and

Drive Him, Woodruff 2.93
Trout Culture Meth Green] 1.00
Vaux's Villas and Cottages 3.00
Villa's Chemical Manures 1.25
Wallace'. American Trotting Register 5.110
Warder's Hedge" and Evergreens 1.50
Watson's American Home Garden 2.00
Wax Flowers [Art of Making] 2.00
Wet Days at lulgewood 9.00
Window Gardening. - 1.50
War dward's Country Homes 1.50
Woodward's Graperies 1.60
Wright's Poultry Keeper 9.00
Yonatt and Spooner on the Horse 1.50
You= and Martin on Cattle 1.50
Yount on the Uog 1.50
Yonatt on Sheep 1.00
Yonnian'a Household Science , 2.2.5
Youman's New Chemlstry 2 00

Any of the foregoing volumes will be sent by
mall. post-paid, on receipt of priceannated.

Address
J. WEAVER & Co.,

110 limithield Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
mares

7 Itoieftdi., t.;'iAibiefif§liments,:-
12,000,000 ACRES

Oisßip Farms S
The etieeyeet Lahti is liffuiret far sate by the

Union Pacific Railroad Company
in Great Pintte Valley

3.0009000 Acres in Catena Fleblasks
Nowfor, sate In tracts offorty vexesand oftwalition Mt mAd TIN yews* credit it 0 per tent'No advance interest required.MKoangdoba dtlttant c limate, fertile sedl.lan *ban-dTaMBEST MARKET DIM *ESTI ThegrMIL /Coke mkons at Wyoming'Coiarido.Utah and Nevada wag supplied by ' the/ tannersIn the Platte Valley,
Boldlara Entitled to a Homestead of 160 Lau

THE BESTLOCATION TORCOLONIES
VEER HOMES POR ALL I 111111ona-ot•acresof tholes Government Lands open for eltt , un-derthe Boniestead Law, fleas the GreatRailroad,

with good markets and all the eoureniencleeofanold settled courda.
Free Passes to hasers ofRailroad Lend.
Sectional Maps.purc showing the Land, alio new

edition of Descriptive Pamphlet With new ]asps
Mailed Free Everywhere.

Address
0. F. DAVIS

Land Conunictioner U. P. IL B.
ChrAira, Nailmarr.4w

WANTED.
10,000 FARMERS

Toimprove 1.500,000 acre R. R. Lands, frees from
mortgage and located in the middle region of
Wedern lowa—the best corn, wheat and Cattle
producing belt in the Wait, In hour* distance
from Chleago. Climate sod soil 1/121kgrjtalliedMeadowand Plow land with pure running water.
scent y distributed. Nulever and ague: Average
credit price. $6 per acre. Send Lot a guide.
'este nothing, and gives description, prices.
terms,niaps and how to reach the Lands. Address
JOHN B. CALHOUN. Land Commissioner lowa
itailroad Land Co , Cedar Rapids, lowa.

Chicago Office. &I S. Canal St.
. .

BlairPresbyterial Academy
BLAIIMSTOWN. NEW JERSEY.

Equal advantages for males and fetnales. Earn-
est Christian influence, thorough instruction and
careful attention tothe comfort and habits ofstab
dents, render this one of thebest institutions of
the country. Spring session commences Match
95th. etndents received at any time. Teruo,
ODD a year. Reference: Officers of Princeton and
Lafayette Colleneil. Send for Catalogue. 8. S.
STEWENS, A. AL, Prim:VW.

X3500 IN PRICES.
0s.-• EXTRA EARLY VEUBIONT.

_,,Tett days earlier than Early Rose. Enor-
cijmoutly Productive and a Excel.

leas Mayor. 8Iper 4 b.; 4 pounds by
mail, poitpaid. for

cORIPTOMS SURMISE. 826
odukilushels to the Acre. A little later

4.lwlthan Early Rose. Equal In quality. $3
per pound by mail. postpaid

-6.. 1"4". S3OU will Do rewarded, as PREMIUMSo.olto those who produce the LerPest,, gluing.
ty from one pound. Descriptive Circulars
of the above. with list of 300 varieties of
Potatoes, face to all.

L.. 1 Illustrated Seed Catalogue, V
pages, with Colored Cluemo, 25cents.

elmili A lvew Tomato, the -ARLINGTON."
Noe Early, solid and productive. Price, iecta

Es, per packets; 5 packets. $l.
Pl.

E. K. BLISS & SONS,
23 Park Place, New York

ONLY 10 CENTS.
EVERY MAN 1118 OWN PAINTER
Or, PAINTS-HOW TO SELECT ANDCUMIN

A plain treatise,containing sample card with ed
differentactually painted shades and tints, with
instructions for exterior and interior Douse Deco-
ration. •

25 copies, bound in cloth, for :5. Sample cop-
ies, paper covet, mailed, post paid, to any address
ou receipt of 10 Celitly by the Publisher.

HENRY CAREY BAIRD,
Box Dal, Post-Ocoee, Philadelphia.

See (hi following valuable extractsfrom press no
!ices :

--A very valuable book, and no one !mending
to paint should till ro react it."-.N. I. Tribune.

•-W e did not know so much could be said on

the subject of painting a house until we read this
excellent book of Mr. Baird's."-.N. Y. Herald.

-A want long felt at last supplied."-Scientiffe
American.

-Not only a necessity to the. painter, but ,valaa•
bie to every occupant of a dwelling." -N. I%
World.
-Buy 21 copies of title book and distribute them

amany, your friends. If they will heed the advice
therein. yon.could make no tuore valuable pres-
ent."-Chicago 7'ritozne.

-In publishing this book Mr. Baird has done a

real service to the community.-- 'bled° Blade.
-We hope the publisher will sell 100.0131) copies

of this Issolv during 13."-Boston Advertiser.
-We bare just painted our hones as advised by

the author, and eJsigratalate ourselves that no
dwelling in ourneighborhood excels ours in op-
pearance."-Barper's Weekly,

In wending a sample copy forAo cents lklr. Baird
must feel certain an tinter [or 25 bound In cloth
will folIow."-Prank Leslie.

...We know the town awl country paints therein
recommended, and can vouch for their value and
the excellence of the 'Harrison' brand of white
lead."-Phila. Ledger.

ONLY 10 CENTS.
[N.stablished

M WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
p., -

-

- 11-ntrorractirreno.0 Sews.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.P.- EVERY SAW WARRANTED.

FILM, BEL TM; 45/) MACIIIIVER II
eV-LIBERAL DLSCOJNTS.Iia44 OP-Price Lists and Circular* free.

.....
W.11:1.C11.4r. GrItIFFIPEII9,

ill Boston, Mass. and Detroit, Mieb.

ryipe r•imicfu V I Alot-

• ...k g

Sewing Machine
Is the BEST IN THE WORLD.
AGENTS WANTED. Send for CirenLsr. Address
-DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO., N. Y

the Register Sash lock Ind supportto

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS.
No spring tb break. no cutting of sash ; cheap,
durable, very casi;y applied; -holds sash at ).;ly
place desired, and a sell-fastener when the mash is
down. Send stamp for circular. Circular and
six copper-bronze sent to any address in
the U. S., postpaid; on receipt of 20 cents. Liberal
Inducement 4 to the trade. Agents mounted. Art•
dress RE IsINGEIt SNS.II LOCK CO , No. .Its
Market St . Ilarrisburz. Pa.

WITHERBY,RUGG & RICHARDSON
xio.trAcTunEns OF

Wood-Working Mad!'lleri Generally:
Specialities :—Woodworth Planing, Tonguing and

Groovin - Machines, Richardson's Patent
Improved Tenon Machine, &c.

CentraL cor. Union St. WORGIETER, MBE
L. n' WMIIE-RUT. G. J. 111:012. S. U. U1C131.8.D90N

FARMERS .Dez efor oaunr dcatfron t%.-
ofNew Potstoes, Fruit Tress, &c. A Valua.
Me Treatise. All sent tree. Extra offers. L.
1) SCOTT & CO., Baron,

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No fees nniess successful. Yo fees In adraece.
No eharge for preliminary ..arch_ Send for cir-
culars. CONNOLLYBROTIIERS, 1113S. Fourth
St., Philadelphia, PI., and GIBS Ninth St., Wash.
Ington. 11. C. "

AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE! !
We will pay all Agents illtt per week L CAMInt
who will engage with us dr oxen. Everything
furl:listed and expenses paid. Address

A. COCLTER A CO, Charlotte, Mich

EVERY CORNET BAND
IN the country will receive s splendid piece of
BAND MUSIC free. by sending a two-tent stamp
to EDWARD A. SAMUELS, Publisher, Roston,
Mass.

$5 to $2O per day ! Agents wanted! All classes
ofworking people.ofeither sex.yonng

Or old. make more money at work for us in theirspare moments or all the time than at anything
else. Parttentars free. Address G. STINSONis
CO.. Portland, Maine.

SSU-MEG-.

KATALYSINE WATER.
is the nearest approach to a specific ever diecur •
ered for Dyspepsia, Nenntlfzia,Shenmatism,Goat,
Gravel. Diabetes, Kidney and Urinary Diseases
generally. It restores mnsealar power to the Par-
alytic. It cures Liver Complaint, Chronic Dia-
rhcea, Piles, Constipation, Asthma• Catarrh and
Bronchitis, Diseases of the Skin, General Debili-
ty and Nervous Prostration from Mental and
Physical Excesses. It is the -reatest antidote
eye! discoved torExcessive Eating or Drinking.

It Corrects the stomach, promotes Digestion. and
Yea the Head almuet immediately. Noboaw•
should be without it. For sate by all drug-

11Fora history of the Springs, for medical
hoe, of thepower of the water over diseases,
for marvellous cures, and for testimonials from
distinguished men, send for pamphlets.

WHITNEY' BROS., General Agents, 277 South
Front Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
(lawman° Seams. Co I:(iii2-41c%,

$ 00 0 REWARD
Forany cue of Blind, Bleeding,
Itching, or Ulcerated Piles that

DE BMWS Pile Remedy rails to ewe. It is pre-
pared expressly to care the Piles, and nothing
else. Sold by androgen,. Price. $l.OO.

TO BOOK CANVASSERS.
THE NEW WAY

OT lIIIICABIGI A

SUBSCRIPTION BOOK
CAN SELL TIIOCSANDS t

PLAIN HOME TALK
Is plain talk about the body and its physics) and
social needs. Dr. B. B. Foam. author of "Medi-
al Common Sense." of No. 190 Lexington Ave..
N. Y.,who entertains everybody with his pen,
and ures everybody by hie Will. is Bs author.
En Its thousand pages it answers &thousand ques-
tions you don't want to go to your pbsateien
about. It is. lut /11 stamped aqua its Corr. "a
book for private and considerate reading. Price
43 2.5. and lient.fitiga prepaid. everywhere.
Contents table muffed free. Agents Wanted. A
beautiful or ging ammo, mounted, "Meow
Pyrex' TO TIM DOOR" Ranh VD. goeswith the
book. No chromo without the book. No book
without the throes): Address RIVRALaIIt
HILL Publishing Company, N0.190 Bast Pith
Street. New York.ll-Swetar

H• I\l-0618,
PHOTOGRAPHER
nov6tf


